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Athle.tic fuss stirs AAUP meeting
1\'
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('~~~< tit '/~~tor_ .Joseph '.\k :lulle~ ,m~ ·:thlct1l_
..... ittC'e h~i~~~m H~n!er 11,ird~,m? ~ r~ high!~
<ritilal of_ Tul'sdd~ s_ m_cetmg ~f _th< '.\Il ( h<1pt<'r of
the• ,\m!'riean As~ociation of l mH·rsit~· Professors
at_ whieh Athletie Department op<•rat10ns \\'Pre
n~t·~ed1 h~· pr~fessor.
.
.
· · ul en ,alkcd out of th<' mel'tmg and Dr.
lla~dman ihatlenged . s~atements. made hy thl'
pro essor · r. rank Mmmm. ass()(·ia!P professor of
ph1~;~ 0 ~~~•tin h d h
.
.1 D
. . .
g a
een _quiet unti
r. ~1mmm
g,H'<' a rep?rt for_ the athletic program eommitte<• of
w~ch ~~• _is ~hai_rman. .
.
r. . mmrn said he Irie? 10 get the figures on the
<'?<;~ditu_re;hof the At~letic Dep~rtmenL hut no one
wou gn l' l'm to him. He said hl' tried se,·eral
sourcl's i~cludmg Dr: Donald Dedmon and .Joseph
reters. director of finance. hut could not get the
ig~[~~-.
. t . th
t D H d
h
is porn ~n e repor
r · ar man. mat
dl'partment chairman. got up and asked whv Dr.
Mininni never asked him. "I've got the figures and

t.

I'm sun· ,·ou ('OU Id ask an\'onC' m this room and the•,·
\\ot1ld ha,1· a rough id!'a· of what the•, an•." !lardm'.~n said.
. .
. . .
I d1sl1k1• an~·on<' thmkmg Im Jn('Omp<'ll'nt Th<'
hudg<'I 1s opPn to an~·on<' who wants to sc·c· 1t. ,1ust
likt· \'Ollr salar~· or min<'
Dr :\lininni ,,·<'nt on with his r<'port and mPntiont•d what h<' daimNI might ll<' eertain
irn•gulariti<•s in th<' ,\thldie Department lie• said
thc•n· ,,·pre• rumors that memh!'rs of the• faeult\'
,,·1•n• gi,·ing eertain stud!'nts hPnefits oth<•rs did not
r<'l'<'in•. II<' said then• ,,·<·n• rumors of a seandal at
th<· ,\thletic Ikpartmpnt h<•eaus<' of this and said
"Th1·s<· ar<' rumors: I'm not sa\'ing the\''rp lru<'. hut
in our pr<'s<'nt situation ,,·p e,innot afford them."
\\'ith th<' m<'ntion of rumors. ~k'.\Iullen got up and
started walking toward thP door. :\s hl' was on his
,,·a~· out h<' said. "This ml'eting is unl'lhical and I
don ·1 S<'<' wh\' ,·ou people C'\'l'n let soml'thing lik<'
this go on . llcl\\: ean ,·ou listen to a report hased on
rumors and just sit there. I'm glad J camp to this
mP!'ting to s·ee what it is like."
"I got a hPtter reception with thP students I at
T ·d· . . . .. ·
· .·
.
..
:IP~ a~. mm oc_~tion I than _1 did \\. ith ~ o~ pPople.
h< <ontmued. From no\\ on Im gomg to do
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husm1•ss \\ 1th th1• stud!'nts around h<'rC' ..
II<' walk1•d out th<' door follow<'d h\' Dr Harold
\\'ill<•~·. prof!'ssor of c•dueat1on and sr,C'ral othC'rs
Dr \lmmm fm1sh!'d his rPport sa~·mg h<' wantC'd
th<· pn•s1dl'nt of th<' sehool to g1H' thl' ,\thll'tie
r·ommith•<' mor<' pow!'r and wantl'd th<' faeult\'
input to th<' athl<'til' situation to h<' greatl'r
·
llr llardman thPn took th<' floor to dPfl'nd his
position on th<· ,\thletie l)ppartmC'nt .. \mong othPr
things. llardman said no onl' should takl' Sam Huff
form1•r foot hall <'oaeh prosp<'cl. serioush·. Hl' said
th«' hurlg<'t of th<' Athll'lil' D!'partment is Sffi'0.000
p<>r ~·par anrl Huff thinks it is som!'whPrC' in thl'
millions
"\\'<' ha,·<' four ,,·a,·s \\'<' gPt mom•,· at the :\thlPtie
llqiarlm<'nt. .. Hardman said. "\\'l' ·gPt it from gatl'
n·<·<'ipts. from donations f~om th<' Rig Grl'en C'luh.
stud<'nl fp<•s and from th<' Stall' of \\'C'st \'irginia "
"lluff wants to gl'I his own staff who hl' will not
nam1· and talks ahout pla\'ing :\rm,·. ~a,·,· and
T1•xas in a f('\\' wars." Har.dman said "I'd iikP to
know wh<•n· h<'\ going to gPt all thP monl'y to do
this ...
'.\k'.\!~1ll<>n was eon ta ct Pd aftPr hp left thP mel'ting
and said thl' rpason hl' left was hecause hp had
anoth<'r mPPling to alt<'nd. "I was ashamPd to hPar
a r<'port has!'d on rumors !wing read at that
m<'<'ling." '.\k'.\Iullen said. "I had to tPII thPm how
unl'thil'al I thought it was hefore I left.

___,J

:'l:o. !10

"I think lh<'~· OW<' Dr. Hardman and Dr. Wille,· an
apolog~· h!'eaUS(' th!'~' rPall~· did a lot of work for thP
,\thletie DPpartmPnl "

"J>popl<> should stop asking what's in it for me and
start asking what I ean do for :\1arshall." l\1cl\1ullen
said
"If I gan• a report on the F:nglish Department
haspd on rumors I would l'Xpect to he crucified."
'.\k'.\lulll'n said "If this is heing professional then I
rlon ·1 want to h<• a professional."

Co.ach search renewed
McMullen-'Herd
will thunder again'

Resignation
•
1s repeat
performance

By CHl10K LANDON

I

Sports editor

''The Herd will thunder again,'' said Athletic Director
Joe McMullen in regard to the renewed search for a
head football coach following Wednesday's resignation
of new coach Richard Bestwick.
However he. added, "A further announcement
regarding the coaching situation will be made later."
Mc Mullen also said that.
"Marshall will survive and
.•" nourish and Marshall football
will he continued and I will
.::··
continue to believe the job can
and will he done despite the
additional obstacle which has
heen thrown in our paths ...
McMullen said he tried to
persuade Restwick to stav. but
that Restwick felt that it would be
hest for all if he returned to
Atlanta where he can resume his
Student Senate. meeting at the
former position on the Georgia
Delta Zeta house Tuesday night.
moved to let students vote in the Tl'ch staff.
''I've heen up all night conMarch 24 Student Government
sidering the many ramifications
election on whether or not thev
of this e\'ent. I tried to talk Mr.
want MU to seek readmission
Res.twick into discussing the
into the MAC.
situation with Dr. Barker and/ or
Sponsored hy Sen. John' others interested in Marshall.
Womack. Nitro junior. the However. his mind was made up.
proposal asked that Election his hags were never unpacked
Commissioner ,John Marshall. and he did not have the desire
Middletown. Ohio. junior. add to nPcessarv to tackle the task ...
McMullen added. He also said
the hallot a "yes or no" question
asking students if thev want MU that Bestwick would have left
without anv hesitation bn
hack in the MAC'.
.
Tuesda~• l'xccpt that "he did not
Womack's original motion. want t~_hurt Marshall University
whi~h. asked that students not pay or mP.
A further
announcement
al't1v1ty fees used for MAC'
mPmhership. was defeated after regarding the coaching situation
Mll Studl'nt Rodv President Mike \\"ill hl' made later. according to
Mc·Mullen.
Gant. Huntington junior pointed
He also expressed hope that the
out that Spnate had no legal
studl'nts. facultv. administration.
jurisdiction in matters of activitv
f('('S
.
alumni and friends of Marshall
will continul' to show patience
Gant also said the Athletic and undPrstanding.
DC'partment docs not ha\'e to use
PPrhaps the following quote
al'ti\'it~· fe<'s for MAC' mem- sums up McMullen·s feelings: "I
lwrship. and hy passing the now hm·p a dl'eper understanding
motion Spnate would he ,·ofcing of what the phase--'hleeding
rlisappro\'al of th<' MAC'.
grP<>n · rl'all~· mPans ...

MAC -issue

,.·put

011 ._ ballot

by senators

l)J('K BEST\\'l('K Hf•:su;:--;s POST
('oad1 rt>turns to (;t>orgia

W. Va. Senate
honors · Prof. Pitt
"He will fore,·er he known as the grand old man of journalism ... So
statPs a resolution introduced in the West Virginia Senate Wednesday
honoring Professor \V. Page Pitt. acting chairman of the Department
of .Journalism.
ProfC'ssor Pitt recei\'ed a standing O\'ation after the resolution was
unanimously appro\'ed hy memhers of the senate. He was cited for
"his man~· pfforts in the de\'elopment of the Department of .Journalism
at '.\1arshall llni,·ersitv"
Th<' resolution noted.Professor Pitt's "persistence in accomplishing
goals rathPr than gi\'ing excuses."
Profl'ssor Pitt. who will retire at the end of this school vear. has been
at '.\larshall sinc<> 1!l21i. He founded the Department of .Journalism.

Foo t'h a 11 Coach Richard
lkstwick's surprise resignation
\\'pdnesda~ after ll'ss than a week
in thP post was almost a near
n•pPal of a few !·ears ago
During thP l!lfii -f.H sehool vear.
Burnil' l\liller. an assista~t at
Purdu<' l 'ni\'ersitv. was named
hc•ad ('Oach. hut resigned a few
rla~·s later to return to Purdue .
:\lillPr. like RPstwick. had heen
appointed h\' th~• athletic director
and thPn cam<' to campus Miller
participated in a press conf<>rl'nl'P. hut a few davs later
surprised P\'l'ryone ·h~· his
r<'signation
lkstwick's appointment was
onl\' announced last Wednesdav
night and he officiallv went to
work Monda,· of this ~eek.
Th<' rel'ent historv of Marsha 11' s
foothall · coaching
prohlems starts with the firing of
hPad Coach Charlie Snvder hv
forml'r :\HT President Stewart H
Smith nl'ar the end of the 19fii-fi8
s<•ason Snvder. after several
unsucePssfu·I S"asons. was named
to administrati\'e position which
hc• latPr resigned from to go to
l Tni\'<'rsitv of Toledo.
Th<• search was then on for a
n<>w l'Oach . There was much talk
ahout P!'rr~• Moss. professional
eoal'h. hut Miller got the nod.
Wh!'n hl' resigned Moss was
appointed.
With
the
reporting
of
irregularities in the football
program. Moss was dismissed
and Rick Tollev. one of his
assistants. was · named acting
l'Oach and later was named
p<>rmanent coach.
Tollev was killed in the Nov. 14
airplan·e crash along with most of
thP team and all but three
assistant coaches.
Athletic Director Joseph
Ml'Mullen. a successor to Charles
Kautz who was killed in the
nash. last week named Bestwick
h!'ad coach.
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the editor
GOOD
McMullen · view clarified
MORNING
Leffers to

TO TIIE El>ITOH:

Today
DEBATE SQUAD travels to Proctorville. Ohio to speak to the
Proctorville Women's Club. The topic of the discussion. which begins
at ll p.m .. is "The Problems of Inflation."
DR. THOMAS HOOPENGARDNER. instructor of economics. will
<'xplain the effect of a zero population on the economy at the Environmental Action meeting at 4 p.m. in the Campus Christian Center.

Friday
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON will hold an informal from R p.m. til
midnight at the SAE house as part of its Founder's Day Weekend.
DR . KARIN B. STENSLAND .JUNKER. director of Swedish Scouts
Associations Institution for Training of Handicapped Cnildren in
Stockholm. will speak at 7:30 p.m. in Smith Hall Auditorium on "F.:arly
Training of Handicapped Children."

Poetry Workshop prepares
for student discussions
B<'ginning Wednesday. March
10. the Poetry Workshop of the

F:nglish Department will present
a series of discussions on poetry.
"WP 're interested in getting
participation for the workshop
and in letting the students know
about it." said Mrs .. Joan Adkins
who is clircctor of thr m<'rtings .
ThP main purpose of the
workshop is to discuss and form
opinions on poetry. The poetry
will \ ary from that of th<• Bla"ck
'\fountains to th<' poetr~· of Spain
and i\ frica.
Th<' sppakrrs will represent thP
d<'partments of Bible and
HPligion . Modern Languagr .
So('1al Science and English
Thf'r<' will also hr ,1 guPst sppaker

from the International Council of
Education
"It will all h<' verv informal."
said Mrs. Adkins. "There will be
no formal attitude toward it at
all . What W<' want is a free forum
whPrP thr students will feel free
to talk"
,\t th<' l)('ginning of each
program thP spPakers will give a
short talk which will be followed
h~· th<' discussion of the topic . At
th<• <•nd of that period there will
h<• tim<' for questions and an
swprs
Th<' l'o<'lr~· Workshop meetings
will h<• hPld in Hoom 2fil of Smith
Hall at -l :OO ,\n~· person int<•n•stpd is in\'ited to attend the
s<•ssions

In regards to Chuck Landon ·s
letter of March 2.
I did not quote Mr . McMullen
as
advocating
Marshall's
readmittancc to the MAC'. I was
mrrcly stating the reasonable
assumption that most people
hav<' drawn from Mr . McMullen ·s statement t_hat joining
the MAC' was MU's Oest option.
Tf the Parthenon did have the
storv of the new coach <and it is a
credit to McMullen if it did>. why
was the SO-{;alled "purple press;,
so indefinite
in
its announcemcnt9
My statement that Mr . McMullen was difficult to contact
was based on several personal
attempts to reach him . My
m<'ntion of the Parthenon staff is
based on comments from several
people who are on the staff that
th<'y were unable to reach him .
Unless some of the recruits who
have signed letters-of-intent to
Marshall <which are not legally
binding I agree> have also signed
similar letters to another school.
it is reasonable to expect these

sign<'<'S to attend Marshall.
In dosing I would add that I did
not write to condemn Mr . McMullen . I was not trying to
pu hi i sh
a
res ca re hed
doeumPntarv either. I was att<'mpting to ·point out a situation
which was at best an uneasv one
in thP hope that Mr. McMullen
would take some action to case
thr misundcrstanding--which he
\'<'ry effectively did Tuesday''
THE:\'TCHEWE.

Princl'ton junior
TO TIIE El>ITOH:

Vandalism in the residence
halls seems to be a gigantic
problem at the present time .
Printing stories and running
pictures on such vandalism is
probably
journalistically
necessary and may help.
However. we feel that your
picture page concerning this
subject on Feb. 12 need to be

correctPd in two instances.
In thP picturp of th<' broken
<'Piling tile. th<' caption noted thr
location as h<'ing fifth floor After
som<' s<'arching. we came to the
('Ondusion that this situation did
not <'xist on the fifth floor . We
h<'liP\"<' ~·ou photographer confusrd the sixth or seventh floor
with ours .
The broken study table picturpd on the fifth floor was not
brokPn hv anv dorm resident. It
was broken hv one of 13 little
1·andals who ~ere being chased
out of the building for about the
tenth timr that week.
True. vandalism is persistent
in dorms . with South Hall being a
good <'Xample. However. we do
feel that the two pictures should
h<' a ttrihuted correctly.
\\'II.I.I.HI .\. B.\BKEH

Point Pll'asant junior
H 1•sid1•11t ad\"isor. firth floor east

South llall

Suspicious obied
causes concern

Thr West Virginia State Police
were called to the Marshall
eampus Wednesday afternoon to
investigate a report or a bomb
buried in the ground near the
Science Building .
A member of the Building and
(;rounds Dept. noticed the partially buried device and phoned
the State Police .
Th<' officers reached the scene
at 12 : 10 pm and proceeded to
cautiously mspect the object
After
sweating
over
the
suspicious looking package. they
Original graphic art. copies of etchings. woodcuts. and lithographs dug it up with the skill of a brain
surgeon
h~· Picasso . (;o~·a. Baskin. Anuszkiewicz. Daumier. Kollw1tz and manv
Carefully examining
the
oth<•rs will lw s<'Pn toda~· from 10 am to -l p.m . in the first floor Smith
package thcv determined it to be
Hall Loung<'
'This 1s a wonderful opportunlty for the school It will give the a rust:,· tin can with a ther:\Tarsha II communit:i,, a chance' t9 \ IC\\ some original art hy some mometer m it. It had all the
<'xplosiv<' force of a mar
famous namrs ." said Dr Arthur S Carpenter. professor of art. Dr
Caqwntrr is holding the rxhihition in cooperation with Ferdinand shmellow.
In reality the suspicious
Hotrn <;allerirs. Inc
looking package was recording
dr\·ice used to measure the
temperature of the earth over a
Th<' organizational mPeting of
lntPrcsted students and facultv two we<'k period The project was
thl' l\larshall l 'nivrrsitv Food Co- are invited. according to Richard h<'ing carried out under the
opPration Association· will he T
,l<'nnings . instructor of direction of Assistant Professor
WrdnPsdaY . !\larch JO in Smith J<:nglish
Stanley Ash and his ecology class.
Hall lS-l. ·at -l p.m It was mThe food co-operation would
The class has done this same
corrPctly reported in The Par- Pnahlc students to huv food at <'Xperiment for the last six years
thenon. Wednesdav. that the wholesale price. plus· two per and according to Prof. Ash "This
merting would hP this week
cent. said .Jennings
is the first time anything like that
rvcr happened to it."
Everyone breathed a little
rasier and returned to an
otherwise average day.
'I \HSll <\I.L l "'\ I \ "E HSITY STU>l•:'\T '\E\\ SI' \l'EH

Original graphic art exhibition today

MU Food Assn meets March 10

TEST PREPARATION
BOOKS
there's so much
WHEN
riding on the results, go

into that exam in complete
control. Plan ahead with the
only study guides that accurately simulate the test
you'll soon face - in both
format and level of diffi·
culty. No clutter. No frills.
Just the facts you need to
pass. Confidence gives a
big edge.

■

Dental Aptitude Test

■ Grad. Business
School Admission
■ La\v School Admission•
■ Medical College

Admission**
■ Miller Analogies Test
■

G.R.E. Aptitude Test

■ NTE Common Exam

■ Reg./Grad. Nursing
School Admission
8½"xll"• Paper •*$4.95 **$4.45, all others $3.95 each

Insist on Quality
Insist on Cowles

See these and many others at
your local bookstore

COWLES BOOK COMPANY, INC.

TH.\:\'S('l•::,mE:\'T,\L :'llEDL\ TIO:'\
as taught h~ :\1aharishi :\lahesh Yogi
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Paul Winne II
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.College,. For early placement write:
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_
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High Point, N.C . 272.6i
Member National Auociation
Teaclieu Agenciet

IOX 1101

PREGNANT?
:\'e!'d Help?
For assistancl' in obtaining a
legal abortion immediate!~- in
:\'ew York Cit~· at minimal

\n~tHll' can begin to
11st' the full potential
of his mind in all fields
of lif(•. Therl' is a wa_\"
to expand the conscious mind, tap an
inexhaustahle n•servoir
of l'nerg~- and creative
intt•lligence, and bring
fulfillmt>nl to life. The
,,a.v. eall<•d Transcendt•ntal :\lpditation. is a
scientific teehni11111'
from man's ancient
lwritagt'. It is a safe.
natural and s11011tan1•011s mt'thod for t>f 11.mding thl' mind. and
it ,rnrks for ever~·orw.

('OS(

<'a II:
Esl•blished 11"
Full.teased Wire to The Anoci1ted Press
E,1tered as second cl•n m•tter, May 2', 1'45, at the Post Office at Huntington,
west Virginia 1S701, under Act of Congress. March I, 1179. Published Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday •nd Friday during school year and weekly during summer
by Department of Journalism, Marshall University, 1'th Street and 3rd Avenue,
Huntington , West Virginia 1S701 , Off-campus subscription rate SC per semester,
plus so cents for each summer term . All full time students paying student activity
services fee are entitlPd to copies of The Parthenon.

:?I hours a da~·. seven da~·s a
Wl'l'k for <·onfidt>ntial and
1wrsonal sen·i<'<'.

ABORTION REFERRAL
SERVICE <ARS>, INC.

lntroductor~· Seminar Thursda~· :\1arch -1
I! p.m. Scienct- Hall :120
Studt·nts lnh'rnational :\lt•ditation Sodt•t.v
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PM;ETHREE

Two games remain
on basketball slate

Bruins win
over KA#l
Th<· Bruins. led hv th(' cxcclll'nt
shooting of Ll's· Humphril's.
whallopl'd Pight ranked Kappa
Alpha No. 1 8:i-fi:i in onl' of six
gam!'s pla~'l'd Tucsda~· night at
(;ullickson Hall.
Kappa Alpha ,·amc out strong
in thP opening moments of the
first half and picked up a quick 84 lPad. ThP Rruins came hack and
with a little over ·t:00 gone. the
gamP was tied al Hi all.
ThP Rruins held a close 4:i-41
halftime lead and were never
down again during the remainder
of the con test.
Humphries was the game's
leading scorer with 42 markers
while Tom McC'ov. Delharton
sophomore. chipped in 21 in the
losing pff ort.
In other Fraternitv League
contests second place Lambi Chi
Alphi No. 1 demolished Zeta Beta
Tau No . 2 !lo-:12.
In the Dorm League the
Roadrunners came back from a
24-2!! halftime deficit to whip the
F:ast Towers All Stars 54-44. In
another dorm contest. the
Dolphins heat the Pointers 50-4:3.

MU-WVU
tilt coming
at Cincy

B, .1n1 FOY

\ssistant sports !'ditor

,

~

~

Thl' Thundering Herd will wrap
up its 1970-71 season this weekend
as (hp~· play host to the Miami
HPdskins in a return rngagement
at th(• Field House.
But hpfore the\' can kiss the
S('ason goodbye. thr Green
Cagprs will havp to face the
"Colonials··
of
George
Washington l'ni\'ersity. Thursda~· night at Fort Myer Gym. in
Washington. D. C. Game time is
sl't for 8::30 p.m
GW currentlv holds a 11 -12
rrcord under first vear mentor
·
Carl Slonr. The Colonials loS t
thPir star guard Mike Tallent
bPfore the start of the season with
an injury• so much of th e bu rd en
of running the team has fallen on
thl' shoulders of senior Walt
S('zcerbiak.
Sczcerbiak. a fi-fi forward.
('Urrentlv holds seventh place in
thr nation on field goal percentage with a .:'i!l:'i average

-✓~ r
(' Hll'BEI.I. \\' \I.I.. llnntinJ.(ton
The clincher

junior. l'OIIIH'l'ls on a 2~ font jump
shot in thf' final Sf'l"IIIHl of 1111'
SiJ.(ma Phi Epsilon-SiJ.(ma \lpha
Epsilon hask1•thall J.(anll',
rTIH' l'artlll'non photo h_,
nan· Shafprl.

Sczcerbiak leads the team in both
scoring and rebounding.
Helping out Sczcerbiak in the
scoring department is a 6-3 junior
guard by the name of Ronnie
Nunn. During the month of
FPbruarv. Nunn has been a ball
of fire.
the first five games of
this month. Nunn has hit on
helter that 50 per cent of his shots
from the field.
Other starters include Mike
Rattle at a forward-center
position and Ralph Barnett is
slated to start at the other guard.
The GW game will mark the
second time Marshall will be
playing a mutual opponent of
WVU. St. Francis was the first
foe in which MU won and WVU
lost. Against GW however. the
Mountaineers won 105-9fi.

In

Saturday's game will feature
the Mid-American Conference
champions in Miami. The Herd
will be out to avenge an earlier
one point loss <75-74l that was
suffered up in Oxford.
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I\Iarshall University swimming
tPam will wrap up its season this•
wPPkPnd at the Universitv of
Cincinnati Invitational which will
fpaturp six other schools. ineluding WPst Virginia University .
This mp('( will mark the first
mPPting of W\'tr. !\1arshall
aihlPtic teams since the mid ':30s
Last wcPkPnd. :\1arshall scorPd
its biggPst victory of the season
as thP\ downPd NorthwPstern
lJnivPrsil\ :i8-:'i4 in Chicago
Lovola llnivprsit\
thP home
school. was the big victor as the~
PdgPd thP tkrd :i!l-52.
"ThP mePt was not decided
until thP last P\·ent." s·aid coach
RobPrt SaundPrs "We ran out of
frePstvle swimmers against
Lovola· or we could have defeated
hoth teams.
"Swimming in the Loyola pool
madP our swimmers appreciate
our pool". stated Saunders, as
Lovola ·s facilities were many
vears behind the times. Most of
thP swimmer's times reflected
thP poor pool in which they had to
swim. hut fine efforts were
turned in hv Dave Beakes in the
1.000 and · :'i00 yard freestyle
pvents. and hy Greg Broxterman
in thP 200 yard breast stroke."
After the Fridav meet in
Chicago. the Herd ·traveled to
f)pKalh. lllinois where thev were
dPfeated fil-4!! t'Jv Northern
lllinois University in a Saturday
afternoon meet.
"Thr Northern lllinois team
was strong in all events." said
Coach Saunders. "We swam well
and Pven broke four school
rrcords. They were just a very
wrll balanced team.
"Lack of depth has been our
main problem in recent meets.
This is a common problem with
new swimming programs. We do.
howrvPr. have the nucleus for a
,·cry strong squad."

Make tracks.
Hush Puppies multi-color track shoes
come in a whole gang of colors.
One's gotta be iust your speed.
Work boots, too. "No-nonsense styling.,
Low cuts or high-tops
Plenty of mileage in these suede
leather shoes with tough
crepe soles.
Yours from $17 to $n3 .

Real girl, that's you.
Big cement cities turn you off. Country
sincerity. Morning dew. Picnics for two.
That's your mood. The mood
captured by Hush Puppies.
Yours in smooth or suede pigskin.
Unpretentious colors.
Unpretentious price, too.
About $16.

TICKETS .\ \".\11 .. \BI.E

Tickets are now available in
the ticket office for the Miami
Ohio-Marshall game Saturday.
Three hundred reserve seat
tickets will be held for students if
all other tickets are gone as late
as noon Friday.
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Campus in brief
l'.\:Sl 'H \'.\:('E P .\11>

HUNTINGTON AP
Insurance claims totaling $7:!5.000
are being paid to beneficiaries of
49 victims of the Marshall
University air tragedy. reports
th<' National Collegiate Athletic
Association news publication .
Pavments of $15.000 each are
going to beneficiaries of :17
football players and 12 Marshall
staff members. the report said.
NC' AA executive Arthur J.
RPrgstrom said Marshall's total
premium for 1970-71 was $399.
adding that Marshall University's enrollment in the program
"deared just five days prior to its
tragic accident."
The football players and
coaches were killed last Nov . 14
in the 75 - death crash of a
jetliner.
HE.\'.\:'S LIST .\:'\:'\Ol ':'\('EJ)

OOCH!

\ \I .\HSlt\1.1. ('OED has a blood
sa mplt> takt>n to st>E• ir sht>
11ualirit>s for tlw Ht>d ('ross Blood
Brin• \\'t>d1wsda~· in thl' Studt>nt
l 'nion . , Tlw Partht>non photo h.\'
.lot• Ta~·lor l

WVUS' purpose'work within system'
A chapter of the West Virginia
Union of Students has been
organized on campus. according
to Dave Barrows. Grantsville
gradua te student.
Harrows . who
wa s
in strumental in organizing the
local group . says the chapter has
heen named Local 4R09 and will
draw up a constitution March 4.
He stated WVUS is active not
only in the University com munity . but a lso in state affairs .
Som e· of the major issues they
deal with. Barrows added. include abolition of strip mining
and liberalized abortion and
marijuana laws . He stressed that
WVUS works within the system
and is not a revolutionary type
organization .
One instance he cited of the
union's efforts was state Senate

Rill No . 79.
Ac c ording to the WVUS
Newsletter . the intent of the bill is
to keep West Virginians from
SC' r v ing in Vietnam and to
c ha ll e nge the right- of the
president to involve the United
States in a war without consent of
Congress .
Th<' policy statement of WVUS.
issued Feh . 15. 1971. calls for
" imm<'diate withdrawal of
American
troops
and
a
n<'goti a ted settlemeo t of the
Indochina ·war as the only means
possible of securing peace."
WVUS supports all forms of
non -violent
demonstrations
protesting
"in,moral
aggression " of the U.S. in Indochina and supporting the
immediate end of the war in
Indochina .

First semester dean's list indudC'd 1.407 students. according
to Dr . A. Mervin Tvson. vice
president of academic affairs .
TC'achers College had 760
students with a 3.0 or higher . Of
th<'se. 117 made 4.0.
College of Arts and Sciences
had :!59 students on the dean's list
with 26 making 4.0.
School of Business had 217
making the list. Twelve made 4.0.
College of Applied Science had
71 students on the list with five
making 4.0.
BH \'.\:( ' II E'.\:HOI.UIE'.\:T TOLi)

F:nrollment at Williamson
branch College for second
semester is 307 students-34 in the
College of Arts and Sciences. 185
in Teachers College. 19 in the
C'olleg<' of Applied Science and 69
in the School of Business . This is
a bout an 18 per cent increase
over the same semester last

~·l'ar
Enrollmt•nt at the Logan
Bran<"h Coll<'gP is 5fi5 studC'nts-4fi
in thP Colleg<' of Arts and
S<" ienc l's . :mil in Teachers
CollegP. '17 in thP College of
Applied S<"ienc<' and 104 in the
S<"hool of Business . This is about
a 21i .!l pPr <"mt increase over the
sam<• S<'mC'ster last year .
F~•:1.1 .0\\'SIIIP OFFEHEH

•

A $1 .000 fellowship in broadcast
journalism is being offered by the
Radio-Television News Directors
Association . All undergraduate
students who plan a career in
broadcast news are eligible .
Applicants must have a 15minute radio or television news
script to submit and a statement
of career plans . The student must
also indicate the use to which the
scholarship would be put.
DC'adline for campus applications is March 15. One
student will be nominated by the
journalism faculty and his name
forwarded to ·the National
Sc-lection Committee. The local
decision must be in no later than
Mav I.
Students interested in the
RTNDA fellowship should see
Carl Denbow. SH 323.

\HT FXIIIBIT

:\n Pxhihit of the works of artist
Harr~· Shokler will he on display
on the sixth floor of Stewart
Harold Smith Hall from March 5
till March 22. according to Dr .
Arthur Carpenter. chairman of
th<• dC'partment of art.
Th<• Old Rergen Art Guild of
Bayonn<'. New .Jersey is sponsoring the tour of Shokler. who
the~· term "one of the pioneers in
the silkscreen
rserigraph l
process in American graphics ."
A resident of Vermont.
Shokler 's work deal mainlv with
the New F:ngland scene . its
,·illages.
landscapes.
and
seasons .
A member of the MacDowell
Colony and a past president of the
National Serigraph Society .
Shokler's serigraphs are in the
collections of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art. Philadelphia
Museum . Carnegie Institute .
S~Tacuse Museum. and Library
of Congress .
Fl ':'\I) J)Hl\'E l:'\('HE.\SES

,John C'allebs. director of
development. announced today
that the Marshall Memorial Fund
figures have risen to $285.174.79 .

We've Been
Washing and Ironing
Shirts for 50 years
In by 9--out at 4:30

~~OMJJ
Launderers - Cleaners
1001 16th St.

Honda has a little.

The Mini Trail,. 50.
LOUIE FONDUK HONDA SALES
6018 ROUTE 60 EAST

